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E

E REJECTEDFORWARDED TO

GOV. GRDESBEGK Operators and Workmen They Then Steal an Auto-Agr- ee

That It Is Imprac- - mobile and Head Toward

ticable; Replies Received

by Federal Commission.

AVashington. Nov. 19. Anthra
file mino operators sent to the fed- -

eral coal commission today respon-
ses to the preliminary questionnaire
which that body sent out in begin-
ning its work on ascertaining facts
as to the coal Industry whilo at
the same time a committee of
United Mino Workers representing
employes in both bituminous and
anthracite regions made public the
union's conclusions upon some of
the same points.

Un one important point, arising
from the commission's request for
views as to tho possibility of slan
dardiz.ing mino wages and units of

output from workers, both column -

ideations agreed in rejecting the ("ANON CITY ROM) IS it inn of a high rat of industrial
proposals as Impracticable. Thi-- (.1 AltMU 1!Y DFI'l TIF.S activity and satisfactory progress
were also in substantial agreement . nf fall trade are Indicated by tho
in treating a second proposal of the Colorado Spring. Colo., Nov. business of the past week. Steel
commission regarding tho possibil- -

j T'i dice officers and deputy production has, if anything, ini-il- y

of closing high cost mines to armed villi riot gun's proved and is now slated to be
production from moi'i' are guarding tho Canon Cltyjtwecn ' i and Sll per cent of tho

economic mines. The anthracite ro.uj OI1 ti,,, Uatch for four b i n'- -' country's capacity. Cotton
declared tho general ,jlti .), broke into a jewel.-- sumption returns show that our

scarcity of anthracite required con-- , Htoro there today, escaping in a textile mills used 534,000 hales i".
tinuation of operations in every motor car and believed to be October, this figure being IPJ.OfPJ' f res?- -

lo. . -- ft to rifrht: Senator Walsh, Montana; Senator Robinson,
Arkansas. Below: Senator Harrison, Mississippi.

I'nde.-wood'- place as senate min-

ority lender. They are Senators
Harrison of Mississippi, Walsh of
Molilalia and Robinson of Ar- -
kausas

RUSSIAN NOBLES

FORCED TO WORK

TO MAKE LIlGi
Majority Adapt Themselves;

to the Vicissitudes of Pov -

Ill IS SI L

AT EACH OTHER

DURING PARLEY

TOTALK PEACE

'
Outcome of the Lausanne

Conference Will be Noth

ing More Than the Sign
ing cf a Truce, Is Belief.

GREEKS SEEKLOANS
TO EQUIP AN ARMY

Turks Are For the Moment

Short of Power, but They
Have Plenty of Field Guns;
May Use Force,

Paris, Nov. 19 (by the Associat
ed Press.) While the Lausanne
conference Is assembled to bring to
a final settlement the last series
of wars that were part ana par-ee- l

of the treat European conflict
there ia still much speculation as
to whether peace or war win ue

h niitcnmn of the conference. In
many quarters It is felt, that if
peace is signed it will be in effect
a mere truce.

On the one hand, it is known
that the Greeks are already seek-

ing loans whereby they may be
nble to equip their army and make
up for the munition losses which
they suffered during the retreat
in Asia Minor.

The Greeks feel that if they hold
Salonica it must be by their own
hand?; they have before them the
lesson of the manner In which the
allies gave a large portion of
Thrace to the Turks.

On the other hand, it is known
that the Turks are for the mo-

ment short of powder. "While they
are endeavoring to concludo and
maintain peace so far as concerns
Kurope. if it appeared necessary to
their new national interests, they
would not hesitate to use force of

arms to back up what they feel to
be their rights. The Turks have
plenty of fine new field guns, cap-
tured from tho Greeks, not count-

ing a large number of machine
guns and others they bought last
year in Job lots from the United
frjtates, French, Italian and British
equipment firms.

However, such a condition is not
embarrassing to the Turks, who
are aware that a large number of
Kussian ammunition works are ac-

tively engaged in the manufacture
of heavy guns and powder.
"Whether tho Russians will bo able
to sell to the Turks the large quan-
tities ot powder needed in modern
wars Is a question, but munition
experts point out that the Tuvfcs
doubtless would be able to pur-
chase from other sources if the
Russians felt they might need the
supplies for their own purposes.

Although Germany has no large
munition plants working, it is cer-

tain that German interests control
a big powder plant operating at
Pressbourg, in Czecho-Slovakl- a.

Germany, howver, will have to
surrender its ownership interest in
this plant by June next.

Information reaching Paris tends
to discount any new war alarms
from anv source at present, with
no munition buying on a large
Kcnle by any of the great powers.
Military observers are keeping
sharp "eyes on Hussia's activities,
with the fact patent that the P.nl- -

Continued nn l'iee Tno.

NAVAJO, INTER

FOR A MURDER,

HIT BJJULLET

Yellow Scout Said to Have

Shot Chis Chile After Man
Had Tried to Kill Hrm

With a Gun.

, Gallup, N. M.. Nov. 18. Chis
Chile Begay. a Navajo Indian, Is

reported to be in the nospuai ai
Fort Defiance suffering with a bul-

let wound in the abdomen, his
Chile was arrested on a charge of
being implicated in the murder of
FranciH DuKan last summer. He
escaped from tho deputies who
were taking him to St. Johns.

Ho returned to the reservation
and went to the hogan ot Yellow
Scout, a Navn.to who is said to have
told of the Dugau murder. Chis
Chile entered the Yellow Scout
hogan and emptied two revolvers
in an attempt to kill Yellow Scout,
but succeeded only in wounding
him slightly. Chis Chile then
threw both pistols at his. victim
of the pistols he had taken from
and walked away.

Yellow Hcout then procured one
the Dugan store, it is said, and
fired, wounding Chis Chile In the
abdomen. It was believed by all
Indians thereabouts that he was so
serlouBly woiim.ed that he would
die in a short time, r oth of the
wounded men are ' in the Hospital
at Fort Defiance.

WEATHER

firtv Arront fill nrt? flfi0 such a condition cannot fail to
tlly, Hbtepi. havo disastrous results upon the

E Bli

THE PRESIDENT

Period From Dec. 3 to 9 Set
Aside: Urges Closer Un- -

rlnrotonrlinrt DohADOtl thP1

School and Home.

Washington, Nov. ID. President
Harding in a proclamation made
public today at the White House
sets aside tho week of December
3 to 9 as American Kducation
Week. He recommends to the ap-

propriate national, slate and local
authorities that they give their
cordial support and
and also calls upon parents to en-

list themselves in behalf of closer
understanding between the school
and tho home. The text of tho
proclamation follows:

"The ideals of democratic gov-

ernment and democratic education
were planted simultaneously in our
country. The fathers rightly be-

lieved that only a people trained
to vision of public needs and duties
could develop and maintain the
institutions of popular government.
The system of universal education
established in tho beginning has
developed with the country and be-

come, one of the characteristic fea-

tures of our life. In it we have
laid tho foundation of that system
of American culture which has en-

abled us to absorb and assimilate
millions who have come to us trim
many countries, bringing the tradi-
tions of widely varying institutions.

"In order that we may keep in
mind the need constantly to

our educational system it Is

proposed that tho week oil Decem-
ber inclusive, be set aside foi
special observance as American
education week. It is recommend-
ed to tho governors of the states
that they v. ith the edu-

cational and civil authorities of
their commonwealths to make the
week a period for revival of inter- -

est in the broad work of national
education.

FRANK BACON. A

WIDELY KNOWN
.

MilUUS UtAU

Won Fame in the Part nf

"Bill Jones" in'Lightnin '""
f

Cnrl fnmne or 9 HftJpl IP1 '

Mm- Vwiaw .

ChlCagO. '

I.
Chicago, Nov. 19. Frank liaeon.

one of tho most widely known
actors on the American stage as n

result of his extraordinary success
in the Part of "Bill .lones in

"Lightnin'." which he helped to
write, died at his hotel here today.

After four and one-ha- lf years in
the role, Bacon was compelled by
Illness to retire from tlio cast ot
the play a week ago. Ha had been
suffering from arterial solorosis
for somo time, but declared no vas
'Just tired" and would resume his

work in two weeks.
Accompanied by his wife and

daughter. Mrs. Mathew Alien, he
was taken to an outlying hotel, in
the hope that ho would rally suf-
ficiently to be moved to his home
in the east. With the cneeriui
optimism which characterized the
part of "Lightnin' 13111 Jones,
which ho created in the play, he
Insisted'that he would soon be out,
but he became steadily weaker.

Suffered a Heart Attack.
Saturday morning he suffered a

heart attack and fell into a coma
from which he never rallied, ins
death taking place shortly ufter 9

o'clock this morning. He is sur-
vived by' his widow, daughter and
a son, Lloyd of Los Angeles. The
funeral services will be held in
Chicago Wednesday and the body
will bo removed later to his boy-
hood home In California. .

jMr. Bacon was born in Marys-vill-

Calif,, 68 years ago. He left
school when he was 14 years old,
becoming successively a sheep
herder, an advertising solicitor,
newspaper editor and candidate
for the California assembly. De-
feated In his aspirations for politi-
cal honors. he turned to the stage,
Joining a stock company in San
Jose. His first role was that of
"Swltchell" in "Ten Nights ii a
Bar Room,"

After the San Francisco fire he
went to New York and appeared in
"The Fortune Hunter," "Stop
i iner, --rue Cinderella Man" and
'Lightnin'."

Mr. Bacon's greatest success was
in the role of "Lightnin' Bill
Jones, a Part in which ha nnnnnr.
ed more than 2,000 times in the
past tive years. He had collabo- -
rated with Wlnchell Smith in the
anting or tne play which ran for
tnree years in New York and near
ly a year and a half here.

NEWS OF IMS IHATH
REVIVES DISCISSION

Marysville. Calif.. Xnv ia.
Older residents of Marysville, who
remembered Frank Bacon as a boyanout town, in the days when
Marysville was the nrinclnnl rlnv
point of all ntage lines moving to
the high Sierra gold mining towns
received news of his death in Chi.
cago today with a mingled feelingof disappointment and sorrow. For
a few of Frank's personal boyhoolchums, now substantial ranchers,
had. received assurances from him
that "Lightnin'" would he playedfirst to an audience of his towns
people in Marysville. with R.nenn
himself in the role of "Bill Jones"
when the play came west.

News of his death revived a dis
cussion among the old timers to-

night which was started almost a
year ago In tho Marysville Anpenl
when residents of Yuba City, a
community Just across the Feather
river from here, asserted and sub-
mitted

to
well authenticated records

to support their contention that
Bacon was not born in Marysville. is
but on a ranch in norther i Sutter
county, where he first herded
sheep. Yuba City, being in Sutter
county, while Marysville is in Yuba
county, is anxious to claim the dis
tinction now held by this commu
nity.

JEWELRY ST ORE

AT CANON GITY

Pueblo; Hastily Organized
Posse in Pursuit.

Pueblo, Colo., Nov. 1 1'nc'do
noli i ml sheriffs officers-
hastily organized a posse early
this livening to endeavor to in-

tercept and capture four bandit:-- '

who broke into and robbed a
jewelry sloro in Canon C:ty.
Colo., today, stole an automobile:
and ar" headed toward Pueblo..
These men arc believed to b-- the.
quartet w lio bound and gagged
two policemen in l'uebbi early
Saturday morning, escaped on a

freight train to Canon Cit v, where!
they thwarted the efforts of the.
sheriff there to rapture them ,'u.d
oscai'td into lim lulls.

headed this wav Tin- - men are
,,pliovcd to ho the quartet whn
ll(lnnj and K!)KBC.(J two police of--
fleers in 1'tiebio Saturday.

ROBERTSON SAYS

CHARGES ARE A

DAMNABLE LIE

njfl Nflt RplpJiQP a Hnnift
From the Penitentiary "to;
Kill the County Attorney '

of Okmulgee County.

Oklahoma City, Nov. 19. Brand-
ing as a "dastardly anil damnable
lie" charges filed In district court
at Okmulgee, okla.. last night,
Governor J. H. A. Ri heitson, alleg-
ing that he released a murder con-
vict from the state penitentiary
"to kill the county attorney (if Ok-

mulgee county." the chief execut-

ive, today bitterly denounced the
putilio official who "has stooped so
low" as to make tho charse.

The charge was mado in a peti-
tion filed by James Hepburn,
county attorney, asking that the
change of euue granted in the
bribery ease against the. governor
here Friday be set aside.

Histrict Judge Thomas: A. Kd- -
wards of Cordoll is scheduled to
hear the charges h-- re tomorrow
when, nt the direetion of the state
supreme court, he reviews the
change of venue grunted Governor
Robertson by District Judge l,u-eie- n

B. Wright Friday, in tin' case
in which the state's chief eseeii-tiv- e

is charged with having accept-
ed a bribe lo allow n Ok- -'

mulgf-- bank to continue in opera-
tion.

SENSATION' AT, II I'l l It
IS AllDK.ll TO T III' CASi:

Okmulgee, okla.. Nov. 19. The
petition to quasi! tho ehange
of venue granted Governor J. H.
A. Robertson hero filed
Inst night by County Attorney
James Hepburn, marks otto more
sensational chapter in a case al-

ready replete with dramutlo
charges and counter charges.

In lodging his allegutun that
the Htate's chief executive released
a prisoner from the penitentiary
"to kill the county attorney of Ok-

mulgee eininty," Hepburn said in
his petiiion:

"Your affiant is informed and
believes and therefore alleges the
fact to bo that on or about the
seventh day of June 1922, one
Buroh, whose first name is t af-

fiant unknown, was serving a sen-
tence in tho penitentiary at ale
Allistei ukia ., for the crime of
murder: That on said date tho
laid l.iiirch was paroled from the
said penitentiary by :1ns defendant,
and your affiant is informed and
believed the consideration for said
parole was that the said Unroll
would bo present at the trial of
this cause and kill 'he county at-

torney of Okmulgee enmity: that
Jour aff bint prays this court that
in ease a eounso o niiuum
be granted from Okmulgee county
that said cause he transferred lo
some county in Oklahoma for trial
where the life of said county at-

torney of Okmulgee county, Okla-
homa, can and will be protected."

Attacking District Judge Rucien
P. Wright, who granted the change
of venue, us having been unquali-
fied lo hear the motion, tho county
attorney's petition contained this
statement.

"The said I.ucien p. Wright, dis-
trict Judge of Creek county, is the
same Rueicu II. Wright who was
charged in the supreme court of
Oklahoma and other places
throughout the stato of Oklahoma,
and particularly in I he twenty-secon- d

Judicial district, with hav-
ing contracted to accept a bribe
of $1 00.001) In tho Page case, while
the said case was pending In the
district court of Creek county."

In an attack on tho attorney for
the governor who presented tho
motion for change of venue, Hep-
burn's petition nlleges:

"And tho said D. O. Lytic, at- -
torney-at-la- of Sapulpa. Okla., is
the samo o. I.ytle who was
charged in the supreme court of
the state of Oklahoma and in other
places throughout Oklahoma and j

particularly in the twenty-secon- d

Judicial district with having ne-- j
gouaieu a urine ana transaction
with Luclen IS. Wright nnd with
having paid said Lucicn H. Wright
IIO.'OOO advance payment C said
bribe of $100,000 with tho under- -
standing and agreement, accord
ing to the allegations made in the
sur.emo court of Oklahoma, Hhat
the balance of said bribe, to wit;
$90,000 would bo pul l to the said
Lucien 13. Wright, when he decided
si.id causo in the district court of
Creek county against the said
Charles Page and his interests and
In favor of the said U O. Lytic and
his clients and their interests."

AG VI SHOWN

81 BUSINESS IN

UNITE STATES

Stool Production Has, if

Anything, Improved;
Plants Running at 75 to
80';;; of Their Capacity,

CAR LOADINGS SHOW
SLIGHT FALLING OFF

This Is a Sign of Seasonal
Slackening Which Must

i)c Expected; Farm Prod-

ucts Prices' Firm,
I. .ow Turk Nov. 19. ( "untintia -

larger than tor September and set- -

ting a new hisli record for any
month since June, IHliii. Soft coal
production has continued at a rato
of about lO.TOO.Ouu tons a week, or
at about the best attained since tho
end of the strike.

Perhaps the first sign of a sea-
sonal slackening which must be
expected is furnished by the sta-
tistics of car loadings. Total load-

ings for the week ended November
4 amounted to !'!!4,uo0 cars, which
is some in. iiipi cars below the totnt
for the week before, which was the
largest for the year. Such a de-

cline Is finite the natural thing, the
lieak of the traffic movement gen-
erally being reached in October
and having come this year in fact.
slightly later than is usually tha

Whcat Rallied.
Price of farm products mean-

while have shown a considerable,
degree, of firmness. December
wheat rallied to slightly abovo
$1.20, which represents a galt of
over 20 cents from the recent low.
A strong recovery in the foreign
exchange, market, after pronounced
weakness early in the week, prob-
ably was a factor, as wero reportsof huge German needs for our
commodity. Corn also moved un
into new high ground for tho year,
thn December future gettinc abovo
7'J cents as compared with a price,of t2 cents in August.

Cotton matket-hft-- s (anlircMed (nfluctuate In the iiclghhorhood ot
2" and i'tJ cents despite heavv
profit taking.

A further decline in thfj reserve
ratio of the federal reserve system
confirms evidences of growingtrado and conforms to tha usual
seasonal movement. The ratio nf
insystem as a whole now standat T.V2 per cent which is 8.4 percent above that of a year ago and
which indicates an ample rescrvd
supply of credit accommodation.

Money on tile New York stock!
exchange dropped at the end of th.
week to 3 i per cent, the lowesl
figure since September is.

IMPEACHMENT DP:

DHHERTY WILU

NOT BE DROPPED

Keller and Woodruff,
Say They In-

tend to Vigorously Push

Attempt to Oust Him.

Washington. Nov. 19. An-

nouncement, that they intended to
vigorously push impeachment pro-

ceedings against Attorney General
was made In a Joint

statement today by Representative-Keller- ,

republican, Minnesota, who
presented the original impeach-
ment charges to the house, and
Representative Woodruff, republi-
can Michigan.

"We, will not be deterred front
our Insistence that the Judiciary
committee act upon he resolution
to enable the impeachment of Mr.
Puugherty to proceed to trial be-fo- re

the senate." said tho state-
ment. "We demand that the ju-

diciary committee hear the evi-
dence airuinst Daugherty or state
openly that it refuses to let the
country know how he lias con-
ducted himself in office."

GRAND JURy'to"g1t
EVIDENCE IN MURDER

OF 2 PERSONS TODAY

New Brunswick, X. J., Nov. 1 ''.
Final preparations were com-

pleted today for presentation to
the Somerset county grand jury
tomorrow the evidence gathered
in the nine weeks that have
passed since the murder cf tho
Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and
Mrs. Eleanor Reinhardt Mills.

Special Prosecutor Wilbur A.
Mott, who has remained silent ai
to the number am! names of the
witnesses who will bo railed hi
the presentation of the case, to-

day issued a brief s.atement
thnt lie :.s confident of

ollainitig indictment.-;- .

"I was novor confident," tha
sail. "Tin fvidenc.

however, is rsadv. and tho casa
is now up to tho grand jur."

liorsii is iir un F.D.
Fort Sumner, N. M.. Nov. IS.-Fi- re

of unknown origin destroyed
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles
Melton at 1 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. The blaze apparently started
on the back poroli of the residence
and rapidly spread through tho
house. Furniture on the lower
floor of the homo was saved, but
all the furnishings of bed rooms up
stairs was a total lo- - '. The Melton
home was one of the nicest in Fort
Sumner. It was partially covered
by iusuranco.

Senator Fl Michigan Also

oenuti u buuy ui nib Let-
ter to Vice President Cool-id- ge

at Capital,

ASKS THAT7!? TAKE
EFFECT IMMEDIATELY

Defeat of His Colleague,
Townsend, Nov. 7, Impels
Him to Retire Voluntarily,
He Declares,

Washington, Nov. 1?. Truman
II. Newberry of Michigan, whose
right to a place in tho senate has
been n subject of long and bitter
controversy, has submitted his res-

ignation with a request that it be-

come- effective Immediately.
In a letter to Governor Groes-bec- k

mado public here tonight, Mr.
Newberry said he had been im-

pelled to retire voluntarily because
of tho defeat of his republican col
league, Senator Townsend. in thei
election of November 7. The turn
of events, ho said, would make it
"futile" for him to attempt to con-
tinue his public service since he
continually would be "hampered
by partisan political persecution."

Reviewing the outstanding fea-

tures of the controversy which
grew out of his election four years
ago over Henry Ford, his demo-
cratic opponent, he declared hi?

right to a scat In the senate had
been "fullv confirmed." He ad
ded that if, in the future, there
seemed lo be opportunities for pub-- j
lie service he would not hesitate
to offer himself to his state and;
country.

Hitter l ight Knrlcd.
The resignation brings to an end,

;a fight which already has madej
political history and which it ap- -'

pea red would be resumed early in
the session of congress which bfc- -j

gins tomorrow. Convicted In Mich-- i
igan of a conspiracy to violate elec-

tion laws. Senator Newberry ap- -

pealed to the supreme court which
declared unconstitutional tho stat- -

me under which he was accused.:

vestigation, filially confirmed his
title to a seat by a margin of five!
votes. In the campaign just closed:
tho case was an issue in many:

A copv of the letter of resigna-- l
x. .2 ,.- - ,

... in,m vieo TvPi.
idcuit Coolid bv' WiVleV n. por- -

Mr. Ncwberrv-- s secretary. Mr.
xcw berry nimseir is at nomo ni
Dotroit. The letter to the gover- -'

nor. dated November IS, was as!
follows:

"I tender herewith my res.isrna-- i
tion as United States senator from
Michigan, to take immediato ef- -
iect.

fool In of I'nrcsf.
"I am impelled to take this no -

Hon because of the recent election
Notwithstanding his long andi
faithful public service and his
strict adherence to the basic prin
ciple of constructive republican-
ism which I hold in common with
him. Senator Townsend was de-

feated. While this failure to re-

elect him may have been brought
about in part by over four years
of continuous propaganda of mis-

representation and untruth. r fair
analysis of tho te in Michigan
and other states where friends and
political enemies alike have suf-

fered defeat, will demonstrate that
Continued cm I'auo Two

PRESIDENT HAS

CHI OFFICIAL
;

www in .mil
I 1 1 1 1 U 1 1 II III Ulllk.

'7Minister of Finance IS

Charged with Receiving a
Commission in Connec-

tion with Floating a Loan.

I'ekin, Nov. 19 (by the Associ-

ated Press.) Lo Wen-Ka- n. min-itoe- e

nf finance, was arrested
today on a warrant issued nt the
request of President LI Vuan-Filin-

charged with receiving a
oomniiss'.rm for the proposed flo- -

tatlon of a loan cf sis million
pounds Kterling by a group of
German and Austrian financiers
prior to the world war.

Vvrmier Wang Chung Hul and
Foreign Minister Wellington Koo
both went to police headquarters
nnfl offered their personal guar
antees for the accused finance
minister's nppearanco when need-
ed hut these were refused and
Lo Wen-Ka- n was hold behind the
bars.

President Li Yuan-Hun- g Is snia
to have telephoned the nollco to
come and get tho warrant for
Lo's arrest. Hwang di-

rector of the treasury depart-men- t.

who was with Lo Wan-Ka- n

when the latter was arrested,
also was taken to police head-

quarters, but whether he is
actually under arrest Is not de-

finitely known.
The president. It Is said, was

induced to procure Lo's arrest
by Wu Ching-Llan- g, speaker of
the house of representatives, and
Chang h, vice speaker, who
produced documents, somo of
them alleged to have been forged,
purporting to Implicate Lo as
purty to tho receipt of one hun
dred thousand pounds sterling In
connection with the loan flota
tion. It is alleged the loan was

have been nut through the
Slno-Itali- bank. After the
outbreak of the world war China

reported to have demanded
cancellation of a contract for the
purchase ot steamships, which
was an adjunct of the loan pro-
posal. Out of the subsequent ne-
gotiations there grew the - final
contract for C. 000, 000 pounds
sterling,

liuno which could afford output,
while tho miners said normal com- -

petition could bo trurted to regulate
oo' ujc i.
ijoriitors i omentum

The operators letter contended
emphatically that tho anthracite
industry should be considered as
sepurato and autonomous from the
bituminous industry to prevent it
from becoming as it has in the
pftst, the victim of labor disputes
with which it is no way concerned.

Signed by S. IS. Warriner, presi-
dent of the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation company, and five other
emploers it reser.cd answers on a
number of queries propounded by
the commission to give more study
to tbem, but dealt specifically with
labor situations aa most inimediatu

tseltner llio wages or mine
workers or of any other group ot
workers can be considered inde-
pendently of other wages", the
opera tore' letter said. "At the
present time, mine workers are

a scalo of wages far abobve
that Itnbl In itfi lnHimhl.
the res.ui that the workers in these'ZVtZ
anthracite industry and therefore
upon those employed in it.

"We suggest thut the commission
should ascertain tho labor policyof tha opiflrfcturfr and like tr in as-
certain the labor policy of the
United Mine Workers with respectto the anthracito industry, includ-
ing their fundamental aims, the
"""""' mem UIH1 ne
exlCT)l if liny to whk.n Ue pok,y
of either is deterimental to the in
dustry, and therefore to the in-
terest of the public."

Matter of Coal Prices
In the matter of coal prices, tho

operators said that one of tho manysources of misunderstanding, is
t'.it great difference between the
mine price and the consumers'
price, tlie latter including expenses
oJni nsporta tlon a ndchu rges of

Continued on Ik Twin
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TIGERS DEFEAT

H ft K VA K

m ciipprpoinM
IN JUUliLdJIUN

Princeton Is a Strong Claim-
ant for Eastern Football
Titular Honors-Panth- ers

Spring Surprise.
New York, Nov. 19 (by the Asso

ciated Press.) An uucoinuercd
r,.i,,,.nf i. ,.!.... .

nlcho in Old Nassau's hall of fame,
such as few of its predecessorsnave gamea standing out as un-
disputed champion of tho "Uig
Three" and also as a strong claim-
ant for eastern titular laurels.

Fresh from a hard fought vic-
tory over Harvard the .Saturday
oerorc, iu to 3, the Tigers
day cappfti tha climax of their!
brilliant J 922 season by hutting
Yale. 3 to 0, thus accomplishing
tho downfall of its two great rivals
in succession for tho first time
since the spectacular Sam White
crushed both tho Ulue and the
Crimson single handed in 1911.
Harvard went down to defeat, S
to 0. at the hands of Brown, In the
most startling of three major up-
sets in the eastern football dope.
Without Buell, Owen and Chapln.
backfield stars, the Crimson was
outruBhed by the Urunonlans, birt
threw away a golden chance for
victory in the second period by be-
ing penalized 15 yards for holding
on a play which had carried the
pigskin across the Rrowu's goal
line.

Penn and Pittsburgh accounted
for- - the other reversals. The
Quakers, displaying the sort of
dash that carried them to triumph
over the Navy, downed Penn State
by the margin of a goal from try
after touchdown, 7 to 6. Glenn
Warner's Panthers sprang another
spectacular surpriso by outplaying
the undefeated Washington and
Jefferson eleven, 19 to 0. It was!
the first reverse since late In 1920
for W. and J.

Outplayed and outrushed by Col- -
gate, breaks of tho gamo guve
Syracuse a 14 to ? victory over its'
traditional rival. Columbia bat-- j
tiea uartmouin on even terms ror
more than three periods but the!
Green ran away with tho game in
tho final period to win, 8 to 7.
Cornell. In its final test before the!
Penn game at Philadelphia next:
Thanksgiving day. trounced Al
bright. 48 to 14.

Wost Virginia kept Its record for
the season clean by downing an
ancient rival, Virginia, 13 to 0;
Army showed that it is tho top
form tor the navy game next Sat-

urday by overwhelming Bnte 39
to 0, and Georeetown outfought
uuckneii, .13 to vt

With election returns complete,
showing Dem gains, party leaders
are preparing for the next session
of congress. Three senators are
being considered to take Senator

ROOSEVELT HOME

IS VISITED- BY

M. CLEMENGEAu

.

horiTier rremier Also Lays a
Wreath On the Former
President's Grave; to At-

tend a Reception Today.
,,New- - urlc. Nov. 19 (by the A4- -

soetated fress.) Ueorges Clem- -
cneeuu War prefuler ot Trine
motored to Oyster Bay today and

'--
' "u

old Tiger, himself an apostle ot
preparedness, spoke no word as
be stood before the grave of
America's wielder of the big
stick. Hut he was visibly moved.

Hi" keen eyes took in every
detail of tho little fenced-i- n en- -

closure that has become a shrine
for many Americans.

Then he stood for a moment
more with a far-awa- y look, deep
ly immersed in thought. Finally
he turned away and trudged
slowly down the winding path of
Young's memorial cemetery, and
motored to Hoosevelt's home.

While others of the party rang
the door bell and wailed Clem-enee-

turned abruptly and
walked off down tho broad veran-
da where Roosevelt used to sit to
watch the sailboats on Oyster
bny.

Ho walked all the way to the
rear of tho house, closely in-

specting tho long, low structure,
stately, but simple, on the crest
of Sagamorn Hill.

Archie Roosevelt, who served
as a soldier in France, hurried to
the veranda to greet him and
conducted him into the house,
where Mrs. Roosevelt greeted
him. Ho spent some time in
Roosevelt's famous trophy room.
Then he motored back to New
York.

Clemenccau was accompanied
on his visit to Oyster Bay by Col- -
onel E. M. House, director of

;,lls tour of the United States.
Mrs. House. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson
aim rranK u. t one, uncier secre
tary of state in the Wilson ad
ministration

There is only one event on
Clemencoau's program for to
morrow, a reception at which he
will meet a group of newspaper
reporters and editors. u hat he
will do with the rest of the day
will depend on his own whims. ,

SPILL IS NEEDED TO

BREAK TRIPLE TIE IN

WESTERN CONFERENCE

Chicago, Nov. 19. (by the Asso-
ciated Press). Only an amazing
spill of the dope can break the
triple tie for the western confer-
ence championship which took a
firmer hold on the percentage yes-

terday as Chicago, Iowa and Michi-
gan, thb three leaders, defeated
dangerous opponents by convinc-
ing scores.

Chicago defeated Illinois to 0.
Michigan triumphed over Wiscon-
sin, 13 to 0'. and Iowa whipped
Ohio State, 12 to 9. Northwestern,
the only other conferenee team in
action downed Monmouth fR to 14.

Of the three leaders Chicago
seems to have the hardest row to
hoe and Iowa tho easiest, for the
Maroons must defeat Wisconsin's
huRky fighting eleven while Iowa
will face Northwestern, one of the
weaker teams. Michigan, tho
third leader, will meet Minnesota
at Minneapolis. Next Saturday, the
closing day of the season, will see
every team in action against a con-
ference opponent as Ohio Stato will
meet Illinois at Vrbana and Pur-
due will battle Indiana at Lafay-
ette.'

Next Saturday Chicago will face
Wisconsin, a favorite because of
tha Marrofi's victory over Illinois,
bbut Chicago's supporters are none
too optimistic and Wisconsin will
enter the game conceded an al-

most even chance to win. The
Padgers showed both endurance
and scoring ability when- - thoy
crossed Michigan's hitherto un-
crossed goal line and seem to be
the only team In the conference
capable of breaking the tie.

Humble Labor

Paris, Nov. 19. I'uris today
if. striking..contrast .... In the

manner fit which Russian members
of nobility, refugees since the rev-

olution, are living In their exile.
Thni tlrtve In.'inu H1,1 1hev
ue veiy fey,, continue in Paris the
high life of which they were a
part during the reign of the Ro-

manoffs, while tho majority are
adapting themselves to the vicissi-
tudes of poverty accepting all
sorts of humhlo occupations, and,
remarkably, without shame. They
accept, as a. sort, of heroism, tills
battle with adversity, meeting
cheerfully, with stifled pride, the
mcniul employment which would
have been unbearably humiliating
under ordinary circumstances.

Count Ignatieff, formerly one of:
the most popular officers of the,
czar's favorite regiment, and a mi-
liary attache ill many capitals, in- -

eluding Paris, today is not lhe
decorated, uniormed dandy, favor-- 1

ed of the ladies of the court, but.
merely a taxi chauffeur, ubliging,
businesslike.

The other evening a Russian!
prince, still posseted of a welU
filled pockethook. thanks to the
pawn value of his family jewels,
stepped Into Ignatieff's cab and
directed him to carry him to a res-
taurant. Ignatieff whisked him to,
a newly established Russian cafe
where the prices are so high it
would be difficult to calculate!
them in terms of rubles.

Mlnchnikoff, sou of a celebrated
Russian writer, also is a taxi driv-
er and his wife keeps stock in a
well known perfumery house.
Prince Kofcheby, formerly an aide
de camp to tho czar, is employed
as a mechanic in an automobile
factory, and another prince, a fa-

vorite in the court of Nicholas, is
employed as a musician in a Paris
music hall.

Colonel Skoulhkomski. who
commanded the famous Vilna reg-
iment, is washing dishes in a ho
tel, and Captain Godowsky, who

'wears tho red ribbon of the legion
of honor, drives a taxi. Km- -

inityou n n saleswomen in uiomh-makin- g

establishments are many
princesses of the czarina's suite,
anil many other women of the Rus-
sian nobility aro acting as gov-
ernesses and teachers of languages.

The equanimity with which the
French people accept a finnnciu!
situation that would appear des-

perate to a person occupied only
with the cold figures is one of the
greatest surprises experienced by
American observers these duya.

Nobody knows Just what is the
approximate amount of tho re-

sources of France, nor tho liabili-
ties. The deficiency in the appro-
priation bill now before tho cham-
ber of deputies is. variously esti-
mated at from four to six billion
francs, about the sum ctponden
annually by France before the
war. This Is about as far as any.
one gets in trying to fi'hom the
financial situation. There Is no
system of general accounting.

SANTA FE RAILROAD
AGENT AT DONA ANA

KILLED; 1 INJURED

1)1 Fflo, Tcsas, Nov. 19.
Miss Julia Jones, Santa I'o
railroad station agent at
lionii Ana, N. M., was killed.
Miss PicCad IiCtlcHina, of
Ilonn Ann, wan seriously in-

jured and Miss CiuadiiJupc
Cuaron. of the samo town,
f.soaiKHl unhurt, when a
small runabout In which tliey
wero riding turned over lust
night nt Ilerlno. . Tho young
women were returning to
their homes from a shopping
trip here. They tmido a
sharp turn nnd struck a poletho cue turntus over twice,

7

FOKECAST.
Denver, Nov. 19. New Mexico:

Partly cloudy and somewhat un-
settled Monday, somewhat warmer
extreme east portion; Tuesday, fair
south, unsettled north portion.

Arizona: Generally fair south,
unsettled north portion Monday and
probably Tuesday; not much
change in temperature.

TOCAL HKPORT.
Conditions for tho twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperature C5
Lowest 2S
Kango .. 27
Mean . 41
Humidity at 6 a. m.. 79
Humidity at 8 p. m 40
Precipitation 0
Wind velocity 12
Direction of wind Variable
.Character of day..., Clear


